
STEADY IMPROVEMENT
Ill FOREIGN COMMERCE

Secretary McAdoo Keeps in Dally
Touch With Fluctuations of Ini.

, .. |K)rts and Exports.
SHOWS COMPARATIVE FIGURES

Return* for October Trade Indicate
Continuation of September'^ Gains.
Statement Issued From Depart*
ment of Commerce.

WASHINGTON. November 16..The
pulse of the nation's foreign commerce
Is showing steady Improvement. ac¬

cording to the dally' telegraphic state¬
ments received by Secretary McAdoo
from the ten lending ports of entry.
Import business of last Saturday,
based on reports from oorts handling:
87 per ceiit of all Imports, amounted to
$2,330,512: exports from these ports
handling 72 per cent of all exports
amounted to $10,421,531. Tho dally
average for these ports In November,
1013. was. Imports, $4,923,397: exports.
$6,983,426.
Secretary McAdoo determined last

month to keep in closest touch with
the foreign commerce of the United
States, noting from day to day the
fluctuations of Imports and exports. To
.that end he* ordered tho ten largest
custom-houses to make, dally reports.
The result is tabulated with compara¬
tive figures, and, as laid on Mr. Mc-
Adoo'n desk, affords Instant informa¬
tion as to the course of foreign trade.

Slnco the 1st of November the total
of the Import report Is $51,627,739:
"Sports, 177,599.000. Since October 5
the totals have been: imports. $136.-
#27.759; exports, $213,300,874.
. ."Complete returns of October trade In¬
dicate a continuation of September's
improvement. October imports, though
$2,000,000 less than in the preceding
month, were $5,000,000 more than those
of October last year. October exports
wero $39,250,000 more than in the
previous month, and $7 6,500,000 below
the corresponding month of last year,
when they rose to the highest point
oh record.

Exports exclusive of cotton In Oc¬
tober. 1914. wero ${0,333,000 moro than
In the corresponding month of. last
year. while cotton exports fell $86,-
965,154 below October, 1913, thUB bring¬
ing the month's grand total of exports
$76,577,612 below that of October a
year ago," says a Htatemcnt from the
Department of Commerce.
The actual export balance for the

month was $57,305,07 4.' compared with
JlO.962,722 in September, and an .Im¬
port balance of $19.400.396 In August.
Two years ago tho October exports bal¬
ance was $76,615,518; last year the
.<ahiQ month showed an export balance
Vf $1 36.912.162.,
Tho detailed figures are: October

imports. $137.97S.77S against $132,949,-
1*02 last year. Ten months' Imports.
$1,548,429,562 against $1,460,334,373 last
year. October, exports, $195,282,852,
ccmpared with $271,861,464 last year.
Ten i|iontli*' exports, $1,662,683,841
against $2,005,283,622 last year. Of the
month's imports, 62.92 per cent entered
free of duly, In comparison with 61.36
I er cent last year.
Commercial gold movements wort:

October Imports. 5,934,8«6 against $5,-
291,085 last year: ten months »>nded
with October. $45,876,812, against $51,-
(.90.692 last year. October exports,
$50,341,972, against $483,780 last year;
ten months. $207,998,753 ngafetst $7 4,
563,059 last year."

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION
; CNOS ANNUAL SESSIONS

Inxplrlni; Addrrmn by Korfl|[» Ml«-
ilonnrlen nod Other®.

Offlrrri Kleeted.

(Special to The Tlmcii-Dlspatch. 1
FRBDER1CKSBCRG. VA., November

16..The Woman's MisBlonary Union
of Virginia. which has boon In ses-

B.lon hero since last Thursday, con-
eluded Its sessions last night, the ex¬
ecutive board holding Its tiniil session
this morning. The services yester¬
day and last night Included inspiring
addresses by Miss Lanncau, mission¬
ary to Sobehow. China; Miss Ethel
Curtiss, of Rochester, N. V.; Mrs.
George Green, missionary to Africa,
and Miss Marie Buhlmaler, of the port
of Baltimore mission work < ifllccrs
were elected as follows: president.
Mrs. \V*. C. James: first vice-president.
Miss Wr Savage; corresponding secre¬
tary. Mrs. Julian 1*. Thomas: record¬
ing secretary. MIsh Alta Foster; as¬
sistant recording secretary, Miss IC.
Wllllngham; treasurer, Mr. B. U. Ja¬
cob: auditor. Mrs. William Ellyson:
young people's leader, Miss Alice Tay-
16r' executive hoard, Mrs. A. M. Gwath-
mey. Mrs. J. F. l.ove, Mrs. \V. D.
Puke. Mrs. L. T. Wilson, Mrs. Beulah
White. Miss Sue Ilerrlng. Mrs. J. J.
Wicker. Mrs. '!!!! Montague, Mrs. J.
T. .Bewls. Mrs. R. T.«. Harrison, Mrs.
It. 10. Games, Mrs. J. A. Barker, Mrs.
J. B. McCutcheon, chairman; Mrs. W.
Billot, secretary. Most of the dele¬
gates left for their homes to-day.

Robert B. Roberts, of Orange Coun¬
ty, lost by tiro a few nights »go a
stable, cornhotise, large quantity of
grain and a number of agricultural
Implements. and several vehicles. l,oss,

00. with only ?300 Insurance.
Ftev. H. J. Goodwin, of Irvington,

pastor of the Baptist Churches atvjrvlngton and Weemh, Banoastor
County, has declined a call to become
pastor of a Baptist Church In Wash¬
ington.
The Orange Cqunty Teachers' Asso¬

ciation has eleet'd the following of¬
ficers: Thomas A. Russell, president:
Miss Rosalie Graves, secretary; Miss
Bella K. Row. treasurer: B. A. Cun¬
ningham. president athletic associa¬
tion: Miss Mary S. Brlggs and Prof.
Biscoo, delegates to the State Teach¬
ers' Association in Richmond, with
Prof. Walker and Miss Addle Cow¬
herd alternates.
G S. Hargrove, of Richmond, who

was Injured in an automobile acci¬
dent In Stafford County, near this city,
end was brought to the Mary Wash¬
ington Hospital here for 'treatment, is
rapidly Improving. Mr. Hargrove had
Ill's collar bone and several ribs broken
when ills car turned turtle.

MAY OPERATE COAL MINES
UNDER GUARD OF TROOPS

Federal Judge Gives Itecelvcr Addi¬
tional Authority for Working .Mines

Controlled Ity Company.
TORT SMITH. ARK.. November 16..

Within' the next twenty-four hours
I.'nited States troops in Hartford Val-
lcv probably will be guarding employee!
of Bache-Dcnman mining interests
working under Franklin Ruche as Fed¬
eral ^receiver for the properties. Fed¬
eral Judge Frank Yournans to-day is¬
sued an order giving the receiver ad-
ditlobai authority to operate certain
mines controlled by the company.

Mr. Bache to-night declined to dis¬
cuss his plans, but It is believed prob¬
able -that a force qf nonunion miners
will be sent Into Hartford, .-Valley to¬
morrow.
everything wa« quiet at Bnairle

Creek to-day. Blc.ntonant-Coloncl A.
W. Brcwste'f arrived' for the purpbse.*
it was.stated, of investigating the delayIn tlie movement of tlio Fifth Cavalry
from" Fort Sheridan when they were
ordered tq. 1'ralrlo Creek.

PLANS NO INTERFERENCE
WITH LATIN-AMERICA

Bryan Says Purpose of Inquiries Into
Alleged Neutrality Violations

Is MiHuuderstoud.

SIMPLY TO ASCERTAIN FACTS

Thinks Effort Should Be Made, to As*
slst Government Instead of At*
tempting to Kmbarrass It by Mis¬
representation.

WASHINGTON. November 16..Sec¬
retary "Bryan . to-day declared the
United States, In making inquiries of
Its ministers In Kcuador and Colom-

j bla for Information about alleged neu-
i irallt.v violations, had no "thought of
Interfering In the remotest way with

| tho governments -of tlie I..atln-Amer-
Iran countries."

I "Sonic of the papers have Entirely
1 misunderstood the purpose and scope
of the Inquiries made," said the sec-

j retnry's statement. "We simply atikod
our representative!) to ascertain the
facts, and there lias been no thought
of Interfering in the remotest way
with tho governments of the T>atin-
Amerlcan countries.
"No request for interference has

been either made by Great Britain or
France. It would seem as if. at a
timo like this, newspapers of tills
country would endeavor to assist the
government Instead of attempting to
embarrass it by misinterpretation and
inexcusable misconstruction of what
it does."
STATEMENT IX IIKIUI.F

OF COliOMDIA LEGATION
Mr. Bryan also gave out in behalf

of the Colombian
_ legation here a

statement reciting 'the Colombian
government's efforts to censor wire¬
less stations. It, said:
"The Colombian legation here has

given to the State Department the
following information, with permis¬
sion to njake it public:
"The Colombian 'government has no

wlrelesH station, on the Pacific coast.
A private company owns a radio sta¬
tion on the' Atlantic' roast, but the gov¬
ernment has a cohtraot giving it full
rights of Inspection' and censorship in
case of war.
"Complaints having been made by

the Brit lull legation tliat tho office was
not In the hands of a characterized ex¬
pert. the station nai closed. After¬
ward the Colombian government em¬
ployed a professional expert, and re¬
opened the station.
"further complaint having been

made against the employment of aliens,
all .foreign employes were dismissed.
I>uter a complaint has been made that
plain words and phrases may be used
with a conventional and secret mean¬
ing, but the Colombian government has
not felt this was a sufficient reason
for closing tho station to commercial
useB. This Is the only pending ques¬tion.
"Upon Information from the British

legation that It feared the Germans
might be hidden In L'raba and using
occult stations, the government made
Investigations and found an abandoned
ship, the OHcar, of the Companla Ban-
anera, with wireless apparatus out of
UBe. A special official was sent to
bring back the apparatus, and the Brlt-
Ish government tendered Its thanks to
the government for Its zeal."

INNES AND WIFEToIfIGHT
EXTRADITION TO ATLANTA

». jrirlfrvfd In Olitrtci Court of Chirgri
of Murdrr, ImmrdlRfrlr Rfarrrnlril

on Larceny Charrr.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, November 16.

.Victor E. Inn«»s, of Eugene. Ore., and
his wife, relieved In the District Court
here to-day of charges of murder and
conspiracy to murder In connection
with the disappearance several months
aKo of Mr«. Elola Nclnis Dennis and
her slater. Miss Beatrice Nolmn, of At-
lunta, Ga., will resist extradition to
Atlanta, where they arc watitod on a
charge of larceny after trust.
An application for a writ of habeas

corpus, filed In their behalf late to¬
day. alleges that the charges pending
In Atlanta were without foundation,
and contests tho liability of the ex-
[tradition warrant, asserting that It wa«
not approved in person by Governor
Colquitt, of Texas. The application was
made returnable before Judge Ander-
son In District Court on Wednesday,

lnnes and his wife were formally re¬
leased from custody to-day. when a
Jury returned an Instructed verdict of
not guilty, the district attorney statingthat the prosecution had been unable
to establish actual proof of the death
of the Atlanta women. They were Im-
mediately rearrested, however, on tte
charges pending in Georgia.

Adjudged llankrupt.
WASHINGTON, November 16..Lewis

Johnson & Co., one of the oldest pri¬
vate hanking firms here, filed a volun¬
tary petition in bankruptcy to-day, and
was adjudged bankrupt. No schedule
of assets and liabilities was published.

DAWIM.R RAISES 9MO
FOR BELGIAN RKLIKK FUND

[Special to The Times-Dtepatch.]
'DANV IliT-iE, VA.. November 16..

Nearly $S00 haa been subscribed to the
local Belgian relief fund, which was
started last Wednesday night a« a
mans-meetlng in the Presbyterian

| Church. A committee of canvassers
is at work, and It Is' hoped to raise

j at least $3,000. Tho sums subscribed'
so far range from $30 to ^5 cents.
The money will later be sent to the
State fund.

BUSINESS DEPRESSION ]
- IN U. S. IS VANISHING

Hopeful Outlook for American Ven¬
tures Summarized in Letter by

Secretary Kcdfiold.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT MADE
No Ixmger Serious Concern Over

Financial Future.Mills Busy,
Factories on Full Time anil Num¬
ber of Unemployed Grows Less.

WASHINGTON. November 16..All
information reaching governmental de¬
partment* horc Indicates that the de¬
pression which overtook business en¬
terprises In the United Statos when the
war storm burst In vanishing. The
hopeful outlook for American ventures
was summarised to-day by SecretaryRedfleld In a letter to the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States.j inwhich he declared:

"L<et the worst be said and admittedthat can be said respecting- existingbusiness difficulties In America, our
condition still remains. not only rela-
tlvely bright, but rapidly" Improving1,and In. many respects both prosperoutj
and promising."
"One cannot bu: sympathise with the

misfortunes that have. bufulTfen Indus-
tries In all the belligerent countries,"said Mr. Kedfleld, "and, therefore, so
much more grateful that no like fate
threatens our own. No observer of the
large movements of our commerce to¬
day fails to recognize the great Im¬
provement that lia's been made In busi¬
ness conditions within the Inst few
weeks, and which Is still progressing
"The course of exchange hau become

more normal. Clearing-house certifi¬
cates are being retired. Large sums of
emergency* notes liavo been withdrawn,
and with the opening of the Federal
reserve system greut additional sup¬
plies of loanable funds have become
available. Thero Is no longer serious
concern over qur financial future. Cot¬
ton has begun to move, and existing
arrangements -promise -relief from' the
shadow which so long has hung over
the South.
TANGIBLE FACTS GIVE

MARKRD HOI'KFIIL KEELING
. "He who wants may read plain facts
which show on every Side not only a
marked hopeful feeling in industry, but
tangible facts on which such feeling
rests. All problems are not worked
out yet to perfect solution.
"Nevertheless, on many sides mills

are busy and factories running full
time or overtime; the number of un¬
employed Is steadily getting less.
"The coming winter throws no such

dark shadow before as was feared a
few weeks ago, and the statement Is
beginning to be heard here and there
that goods cannot be delivered as

promptly sm they aro wanted, because
tlie factories are too huwy. The world
abroad Is turning toward America for
a large portion of its supplies, and the
phrase "Buy in America' ,has come to
have a potency that hitherto has been
lacking.
"The Improvement In conditions is

not wholly due to the war. Great and
growing as our export# arc, they form
but a small proportion of all of the
total business that Is constantly In¬
creasing. A knowledge that products
can be sold; the certainty that money
can l>c had to finance business and
enterprise have brought fresh confi¬
dence Into our domestic tnark»tn at
the same time that foreign buyers have
entered them.
"We may be grateful, therefore, not

only that we are far better ofT. thah
lour suffering brethren beyond th'p sea.
but that we are better placed ourselves
at home than we were a few weeks
since. We may be glad that the pres¬
ent Is good; thankful that It Is grow¬
ing better, and hopeful for the coming
months." ,

WOMAN SUFFRAGE AS AID
TO NATIONAL PROHIBITION

W. (. T. II. fiprnkfru Think Thin >V»1I
Haaten ¦'loarlmrnl of l<inin

Anralnat Intoxicants.

ATLANTA. November 16..The
importance of wainaii suffrage as an
alt! to the movement for national con¬
stitutional prohibition was emphasized
here to-day by speakers at 'the gen¬
eral convention of the Women's Chris¬
tian Temperance Union. Practically
all the addresses held that votes for
women would greatly hasten the en¬
actment of laws stopping the manu¬
facture and sale of intoxicants,

i Resolutions adopted to-day recom'-
mended President Wollson for Ills neu¬
trality proclamations in connection
i with the European war, and praised the
establishment of more than a score
of peace treaties between the United
States and other nations. Seqretary
Daniels also was lauded for his order
barring intoxicants fronw the United
States Navy.
The Federal government, however,

was criticised for its legislation to
provide a part of the additional rev¬

enue recently decided on by a tax on
alcoholic liquors and tobacco.

j Other resolutions favorably acted
(upon declared in favor of national pro¬
hibition. woman suffrage, a single
standard of morals for men and women
and minimum wage laws, and praised
the life of Lillian M. N. Stevens, of
Portland, Maine, late president of the
temperance union.
Speakers at the sessions to-day in¬

cluded Miss Ftoena Shaner and Mrs.
Mary I,. Woods, of Missouri: Mrs. Mln-
nic Johnson-.Grlnstead and Mrs. S.
Hartsell Wallace, of Kansas; Mrs. Ada
W. Unruli. of Oregon; Mrs. M. K. Pat-
terson. of Iowa and Mrs. Harriett 1").

[Hall, of Illinois.
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OLE Sir Walter Raleigh sent
out his men to

find gold an' they
fetched back tobacco.
But SirWalt he wasn't
disappointed a bit.
no, », mm

For what good is money but to pro¬
vide the good things of life like
VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking
Tobacco ? 10c buys a tin and 5c a
metal-lined bag of this Kentucky's
Barley de Luxe with that ag^d-in-
the-wood mellowness found only
in VELVET, , .

'>

ir ip

§ Have You Heard »

TheNew Victor
^Records? <
*5r.

cheerfully demonstrate the Vlc-
trola to any one Interested and
explain our easy terms of own¬
ership.lioiv you can own a
Victrola right now!l irtrola rigli

p Victrola.*

I Walter D.
0; jo:i e.

Oldest Mubic
> and Xc
»

Victrola*. .5J5 to 8UOO.

Moses & Co.,
Hroad Street.

Oldest Mubic House In Virginia
and Xortli Carolina.

have you seen the

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

PETTIT & CO.'S?

WHISKEY
MORPHINE

ADDICTIONS
CAN BE CURED
Our proposition: "No Cure,

No Pay." We will take any
case of llqpor or drug addle-
Hon and guarantee a cure In
from ten days to three weeks,
according to physical condi¬
tion of patient. Ton don't pay
us a, penny unlll .you know
that you are cured. We ad¬
minister the original Devlne
treatment, which Is the last
word that science has to offer
for the cure of these diseases.
Write for confidential Infor¬
mation and references.

Dr. H. L. Devine
Sanitarium

Highland Park, Richmond, Va.

Geo. W.
Anderson
& Sons
215 East Broad Street.

Rugs
of every kind and size to select
from. Our racks are filled with
the most select patterns. Prices
range from $15.00 to $00.00.

Treat Yourself
to a New Dining
Room or Parlor
Rug for

Thanksgiving
Lace Curtains

Portieres
Upholstery
Goods

Newest Creations
ANDERSON'S
Carpet House

H These chilly days, and we've provided the coat

rthat combine* just the right amount o£ class
and comfort with the right price.

.a rakish coat, ragian
shoulders and extra flare,
which we show in all kinds
of nifty patterns.

100 per cent value in any
of these at the Greeutree
prices.

* .a wonder coat In tweeds
ind heather effects, improv¬
ing ovor the balmacaan.

.a new seamless shoulder
Idea that is really NEW.
mv number of clever weaves. ffld upto $40.
.a clever coat, knee length,
which closely follows the
lines of the figure. It will
win you.

--the double breasted
brother of the Richmond
model* All the favored
weaves for your choice.

Home-made Preserves, pound 8c
Best T»rnnulated Sugar, pound Oc
Good I..arri, pound lOo
Oood Salt Pork, pound Ilo
Carolina Rice, pound 80

S. Ullmans Son
1830-22 K. Main. BOO E. Marshall.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
7 West Broad Street

CASH OR CREDIT

/...%. t ? .

Eyes Examined
Tf your eyes give yoif trouble have

our expert opticians to examine
them and give you the proper glasses
which will relieve your eye trouble
ami headache.

The Diamond McccJiunt.

J. S. JAMES
Jeweler and Optician.

Seventh and Main Streets.

Ladies' Cloth Top, Patent and
Uuumctnl Shoes, in all the new style
toes and heels, $2.50 to $5.60.

Hofheimer's
K. W. Cor. Third and Broad.

"Flowers of Guarmteed Freshness'

Hammond
Tel. Mad. 630 109 R. Broad St.

The
"Quality"
Hot Blast
Heaters

for hard or

soft coal,

Set up Freo
by expert
workmen.

This Heator will keep flro over¬
night. Consumes Iosh fuel.gives
aiore heat. For sale by

Rountree-Cherry
corp., .

111-113-115 West Broad.

All-tAST-BROftP.STREET-

1Schirnrzschild Brothers jjs
TYie £tore of i

a Thousand Gifts ^
There i3 an unmlstakublo

sharm that surrounds tho
package with tho Schwarz-
achlld narno.

You will bo aurprlsed at
the,' beautiful Christmas ar¬

ticles to be had hero for a

small outlay. S
Come In and sec them. ^Ihey range In price from 2d.

cents upward. <

fSchwarzschild Brothers
Richmond's Leading

Jewelers. S

Second anil Broad Streets. S!
. £

O R CRO LJ P
The Celebrate*] F.ffectanl Remedy

n*i/Aou< Internal Medicin'.

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
will Kino b« found Ttry eBlonolona In ouca of

BRONCHITIS,LUMBAGOand RHEUMATISM
W. Edirard* Ai Pon» T«ondon, >.n;jlanii

Y..YnaJt .©..00 T
14Vo increase in /'ric&MMHa

BOULEVARD
The rapid growth of the 'West End section of

the City and the increased demand for tele¬
phone facilities to serve' this section have made neces¬
sary a new central office.

The building with )ts equipment is now com¬
plete and "Boulevard," Richmond's newest telephonecentral office, located at 261 5 Stuart Avenue, will
be put into seivice on November 21.

This latest addition to Richmond's central offices
will serve subscribers transferred from Madison and
Randolph central offices who are located West of
Allen Avenue and South of the R. F, & P. R. R.
- The new issue of the telephone directory, to be
delivered before November 21, will contain as far as
possible the new telephone numbers.

Please look up telephone numbers in the direc¬
tory before making calls.

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company

r of Virginia
N. B. All subscribers whose numbers are to be

changed will be notified by mail of their new numbers
before the change is made.


